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FOE X«DIAT&‘ BSEBASE '
With the campus largely deserted, the HSU telephone switehbo&rd t*lll go on 
& holiday sehê adU» next Saturday, Doc, 21, according to Mrs* Siath Hughe®, telephone 
supervisor.
BegiunXag Saturday and eoatinuiss for fill weekdays through Saturday,
January k, the 88U bourd uiXX he open from 8s00 &,m. to 6 s 00 p.m. $bt hoard ^1X1 
he closed on all Sundays, on fuassdsy, Dee* 2b, Wednesday, Dee. &5> Wednesday, 
Jan. 1*
Beginning Sunday, Jan. the switchboard ^111 resume its regular 8s00 &*»* 
to 11 p.m, schedule, Mre* Hughes said.
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